July 10, 2019

BELLS ON BELLE ISLE:
Detroit’s Island State Park
Belle Isle Park is an island paradise in the
middle of Detroit. Accessible by a bridge at
the foot of East Grand Boulevard, this 982acre island park features a zoo, aquarium,
conservatory, Great Lakes museum and
plenty of room to hike, barbecue, watch
boats, bicycle and more. Original
landscaping by the Dean of American
landscape architects, Frederick Law
Olmstead. A docent will be present to answer
your questions and tell us more about the
Island. There's plenty to do on this exquisite
island, especially since the State of Michigan
turned it into a State park. Nature
Zoo, Dossin Great Lakes Museum and Anna
Scripps Whitcomb Conservatory. In addition,
we'll have a tour of the Detroit waterfront
Miliken State Park. A stop at the Eastern Market and lunch is included.

Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motor Coach, Meal, goodie bag, and wonderful surprises.
Cost: $55.00 per person
Pick Up Location: Novi Civic Center (10 people minimum for pick up),
Livonia Ford Field, Madison Heights.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BELLS ON BELLE ISLE - $55
To secure a reservation, please fill out completely (please print)
and include full payment.
Make checks payable to Step On Bus Tours and mail to:
Novi Older Adult Services, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd, Novi, MI 48375

STEP ON BUS TOURS
23211 Woodward Ave #121
Ferndale, MI 48220
248-619-6692
www.steponbustours.com
steponbustours@gmail.com

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________ City: ___________________ State & Zip: _________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________________________

Assumed Risk: The undersigned agrees they are voluntarily participating in a trip/travel program promoted by Step On Bus Tours. The traveler agrees to
hold Step On Bus Tours harmless should illness, accident or death occur. Step On Bus Tours will not be responsible for any extra costs or losses from any
damage, expense or inconvenience caused by delayed or cancelled transportation services, changes of schedule, acts of God, strikes or other conditions
beyond the control of Step On Bus Tours.
I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS RELEASE AND FULLY UNDERSTAND I AM RELEASING CERTAIN LEGAL RIGHTS THAT I MAY HAVE.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
STEP ON BUS TOURS POLICIES:
 PAYMENT: Check or money order accepted. Payment for all tours is due 2 weeks before the tour date unless other arrangements have been made
with the tour director)
 MINIMUM ATTENDANCE: Tours require a minimum of 30 people to run. If the minimum is not met, registrants will be notified and full checks returned.
 PICK UP NOTIFICATION: Attendees will be notified approximately one (1) week prior to date of trip with departure location and time.
 CANCELLATIONS: Full refund, less $20, if cancellation notice is received more than ten (10) days in advance of tour. No refund will be given if there is
less than ten (10) days’ notice from date of tour. No refunds (full or partial) given day of tour or after tour is completed under any circumstances.

